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PERSONAL MENTION. Henry Redinan and Mr. Lewis, of Ana-
conda, visited Dillon friends this week.

Among the hearer, of Tom Carter at
SHORT PARAGRAPHS ABOUT VARIOUS Butte Saturday evening were Gov. B. F.

PEOPLE. White, J. E. Morse, Will A. Jones, Caleb
Davis, Arthur Birchard and A. C. Witter.

Joshua Wright Comley Galbraith, of
Philadelphia, youngest son of Judge
Galbraith, of this city, will arrive next
week, and will make Dillon his home.

George Storer left for Cincinnatti,
Tuesday. Daring his absence Kelly
is attending to his duties and F. S.
Mitchell, of St. Louis, will pound brass
at night.

Joseph B. Poindexter has decided to
study law at the celebrated Ann Arbor
university, and left St. Louis for that

in Helena. place last week. Joe's many Dillon complaint tiled therein, within ten days.! recta-

friends will be glad to learn of this. of thin nummonn, if served within IMF. moldy; or,Ed T. Rang will arrive from the east in if nerved out of thh4 county, but in this district,
a few days. Hon. William Gladstone has been within twenty days; otherwine within forty daYs;

Mrs. M. Howes will go east on a visit speechmaking in Scotland. He is not in

in a few days. sympathy with English landlordism.

.T. J. Cusick, of Butte, arrived in the A number of betters were arrested at
Liverpool, England, Tuesday, Put after ,

For Itepreovnuitive in l'ongreisc
Thomas It. tarter, Republican.
Atifin.w L. Cortily.
William W. Iliron, lienim•rat.
William T. Fe.141, Intlimeisient Labor.

For Joint Iteenwoutatire from Deer Lodge awl
Beaverhead Comities.

Conrad Kohn+, Itepulilican.

Fer Connty Commissioner. Dillon's Greatest
Arthur 1.. lienipland, 1)emcncrat.

Ole M. Beet, Itepiffilican,
Ramon M. Oliver, Democrat.

For l'oroner.
Janyes A. Lewin. Republican.
Frank D. Toms, Dene.crat.

Sr kTL or Movers,:
Cmudy if Beaverhead. ,

I hereby certify that the fin.risking is a fell. true
and correct lint of the RAM. of All eAlliklid.MAN for
the above named Aims, an Allowli tky certifivaft,
of nimkination on tile in this office.

- Witneso my hand and official seal thin
I L. s. 15th day of (('toter, A. 1/. 0110.

\V. A. JONES.
43-2t 'ounty 'Jerk and liecorder.

Not a Candidate.

The attention of our realer is called to the
official publication of the lint of candidates '
which appears above. It will be observed that
the name of William T. Field, the Libor candi-
date, appears in same, Mr. Field has positively
and uncoudithonally withdrawn from the cantata.
but the announcenient came too late to have his Men's
name omitted from the official ballot. In order
that voter, may be tinder no minapprehension of
the facto all thould remember that Mr. Field is
not a candidate.
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Candidates for Office to ho Void d

Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. /7, 111119. November 41h. 1 NCO.
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, Interesting Notes Concerning the Move-

meat. of Citizen.. of City and

County.

Nathaniel Axe is slowly improving.

Miss Florence Adams is visiting Butte

friends.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Hammer Sundayed
in Butte.

T. W. Poindexter. or.. was in Butte
Saturday.

Gov. B. F. White spent the past week

John W. Morton is contemplating an
extended eastern trip.

R. B. Nnekolls and Fidel Huber visited
VirgIIIIKlity laid week.

John Soolley has almost entirely re-
covered from his Mmes.

George W. Bailartl, of Wisdom, visited
the county seat this week.

James Mauldin, of Willowburn farm,
was in the city Saturday.

George Goetschins, of Twin Bridges,
was in Dillon last Saturday.

Thomas Grooms, of Bannister, Idaho,
called On the TRIBUNE Monday.

Edwin Norris spent a few days in Glen-
dale and Dewey's Flat last week.

Mr. anti Mrs. J. W. Morgan, of Warm
Springs, were in the city Tuesday, shop-
ping.
Rudolph and George Peterson left for

Helena Saturday to attend the business
college.

C. Y. Reeder has been looking after
business interests in the Flathead
country.

Miss Minnie Miller returned from
Butte, where she was visiting relatives,
Saturday.

Fred Alheiz, of Challis., Idaho. a rela-
tive of Fidel Hither. was visiting in Dil-
lon this week.

Mrs. Francis M. Cullen, of Wisdom.
was in the city Monday to take tilt a des-
ert land claim.

Charles Herman, of Big Hole basin.
WWI in town Monday, proving up on his
desert land claim.

Court Stenographer C. 31. Parr came
over from Bonlder Saturday evening, re-
turning the next day.

George Schorr was arming the Dillon
delegation whieh went to Butte last week,
lint failed to see the nave

Mrs. Thee. Teal departed for Glendale
Monday. She was accompanied by her
mother, Mrs. R. Z. Thomas.

Mrs. L. E. Culver is down from Cen-
tennial valley to secure a stock iif life's
neressites for the coming winter.

Mr. anti Mrs. H. F. Jarkson and John
Gray, of Bannack. attended the nigh-
Gray wedding in this city Monday even-
ing.

Robert T. Wing, who has been visiting
relatives at Lincoln. Neb.. for the past
two weeks, returned to Dillon last Satur-
day.
Mrs. Alex Scott anti Mrs Fred Schultz

of Sheridan. who have been visiting
friends in Butte have rettirned to their
homes.

John Hammer, formerly with Freed &
Timer, of this city, but now engaged in
business in Castle. visited Dillon friends
Sunday.

M hst Maggie Rittenlomse, who lIRN
been .isiting Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Maul-
din, of this city, has returned to her home
in Butte.

C. M. Freed. who spent it portion of the
nammer in Dillon. arrived rein' St.
Louis Monday and IA visting his brother,
M. M. Freed.

W. M. Bielifonl and Jialge (lenient,.
who are stumping the state for the De-
mammy. were passeinrer, on Tneeday's
north-bound train.

George W. Crowell will leave for Bos-
ton, Masa., in a few days. He will study
music for the nest year or two in the
.New England Conservatory.
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the races. Among them were several
prominent citizens.

Pneumonia ;;;-1 'Bronchitis Carry off One.
Third of the Haman Race

It is not Irenerally known that Pneu-
monia and Bronchitis carry off one-third
of the human race, but such are the facts,
and what is more surprising, both of the
above diseases result from neglecting a

Mr. and Mrs. R C. Halliday visited common, ordinary cold. A Cough should
Butte friends Sunday. never be neglected. If it is, every time

you catch cold you cough harder, and it
sticks by you longer. Ballard's Hors-
hound Syrup is the beet remedy in the
world for Pneumonia, Bronchitis and all
Throat and Lung troubles. If you have
any Throat trouble, call for Ballard's
Horehound Syrup and take no other.

N. M. Warne, Agent.

-

Suminona—Diatrict Court.

In the district court kir the Fifth juilieial dis-
trict. of the state of Montana. in and for the
connty of Beaverhead. B. F. White. plaintiff.
en. . W Bentley, defendant.
The mote of Montana sends greeting to W. W.

in the above entitled court, anti to answer the
complaint tiled therein, within ten days
sive of the day of servirel after the service 1•11

you of this numinous, if served within this coun-
ty, or, 

i
. if rery o.s1 out of thin county. but in this

district, wthin twenty dayn. otherwise within
forty day.: or Judgement by default will be taken
against you. according to the prayer of sail com-
p mt.
The said action is brought to recover judgment

against yin, for the sum of aV22.741 with interest
thereon at the rate of 1 per cent. per month from
April 12. Pali. on account 4.f your certain promis-
sory note. dated April 12. POO, payable to plain-
tiff one day after date, for the sum of five hun-
dred and twenty•two and 70-10o dollar., all of
whit0, will more folly smear in the complaint 05
rile herein.
And you are heretiy notified that if you fail to

app,ar and minwer Paid complaint an above re-
„t. the 

naidL' 
lei itiff will 

takk‘ judger:.e nt iogainot you, "or th 
n

e sun kif*522.70-iunand.
interest an prayed in Go. cimiplaint awl cords of
!Mit.

M.PAA, Hon. Thome...T. Galhrntitl,, judge of
the Fifth judicial district of the...tate of Montana.
.0th,' cotirt I ne in the county of lhaverheati.
this loth day of August. A. I) Iran.

Attest. sly hand anti the seal of naid
iL. 8. I CORI, Oil the day anti

year lam ab,,ue written.
It. Z. Taost ‘44. Clerk.

H. J. Burleigh. Atey for plaintiff. 43-it

city yesterday.

A. J. Noyes, of Wisdom, was in the city
Monday evening.

Mrs. Laura Goetschins, of Anaconda,
is visiting in Dillon.

Harry Redfield, of Twin Bridges, was
in the city this week.

Col. C. F. Lloyd. of Butte, visited Dil-
lon friends this week.

MARRIED.

ElOw1S—MORRAV.—At the residence 4.f James
M. Page, near Twin Bridges. on Wednesday,
Oct. IS, 1410. by Bev. boomer, Meek babel
Howe, of Twin Bride.. to J P. Murray. of
(*rime., Mont. The bride in well known in thin

and Allinson count ion, having taught schools in
both counties for beveral yearn put.
TA8H—GRAY. In Ilannaek. Mont.. inn Monday.
Oct. 20, iriVU. by J. It. Holden, ()ettuce Tad, and
Mire Bonnie Gray, both of Bannock.

Summons—District Court.

In the diotrict court of the Fifth judicial din-
trict, of the state of Montana, in and for the
county of Beaverhead.
Dillon Implement Company, plaintiff, on.. Frank
0 Green defendant.. ,
'The state of MOIMARA sends greeting to Frank 4

0. Orem, defendant.
You are hereby revired no appear in an action

in the above entitled court, and to answer the

AT EASTERN PRICES

Men's and Young
Fall and Winter Suits.

These have no superior
for style and quality.

brought against you y the above named plaintiff,

nice of the day of nervice k after the nervice on you

or judgement by default will be taken against
you, according to the prayer of Kidd complaint.
The Ktill action is brought to obtain jialgnient

of Min ourt against you for mu. hundred, eighty-
nine and •.M-Ilku dollars with interest at 10 per
cent, per annum from August 15th, 1890, for a
balance found due on an account for gootin
wares and merchandise stated between plaintiff
mid defendant at Dillon. Montana, on the 15th
day of Augunt, ISSO. as will more hilly and at
large appear from the complaint on file herein, to
which yOt1 are referred.
And you are hereby notified that if you fail to

appear and answer said complaint as "hove re-
quired, the said plaintiff will take judgment
againot you for the nom of $159.26 with interest
sittrairate.anlif,i).,er rent. per annum from Aug.

Witn ACM. TriTITA..i. Galbraith, judge of the
Fifth, judicial ial district of the Mote of Montana, at
the okturt house in the county of Beaverhead, thin
29th dal of Angust, A. D. 10110.

Clothing Hustlers.
Men's Fall and Winter
Overcoats.

It is seldom that such
variety is shown.

We Can Fit Every Shape
We Can Fit Every Form.

I"r 1.1.A.M1E=1R, az MOOR,
THE LEADERS OF POPULAR PRICES.

Cheap in Price Only,
Not in Quality.

As Fine Clothing and
Furnishing Goods Stock
as seen anywhere. 
AT EASTERN PRICES

Suits from $3.50 to $10
for good every day wear.

These suits are meet-
ing with ready sale.

Suits From $15 to $25.
The finest high art and best
standard workmanship. Equal
to Merchant Tailoring.

OUR BLANKETS AND COMFORTS
Will Keep You Warm at about One Half the Prices YOU HAVE BEEN

ACCUSTOMED TO PAYING. You Cannot Make
a Mistake by Calling on

1-1A.MMMIR, MOOR,
BARRACK STREET, OPP. R. C. HALLIDAY'S. DILLON, MONTANA.

DILLONAttest, my hand and the seal of said
I L. S. I court hereunto Affixed on (Inc day and

year last above written.
43-4t ft. Z. THOMAS. Clerk

IMPLEMENT COMPANY'.
1V101\TT.A_NA..

The McCORMICK LIGHT STEEL BINDER is the Greatest
Wonder of the Age.

coD1-1
E-1
C/0FRED GAMER'S $4 SHOE no

Is in every intent and purpose as
good as a Hand-Sewed Shoe, It Is pq
unsurpassed for Flt and Style.
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 THE MCCORMICK MACHINE OF STEEL.
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Bentley, defendant. The Weight has been Reduced Three Hundred Pounds and Draft
You are hereby requires' to appear in an action

brought agaimd you by the above named plaintiff. FRED GAMER'S $3 SHOE Proportionally. Don't invest in b'back numbers, or "side shows"Is the only shoe on the market In
the manufacture of which "How
Good” Is considered Instead of
"How Cheap."

FEED (.AMER'S 14 SHOE may not wear

because they are cheap, they will be dear in the end.
so long as the FRED GAMER $3 Sinn,
because it is made for men whose occupation
is such as lead them to call for a lighter and Buy THE LATEST
more dressy shoe than the FRED GAMER $3
SHOE Our $3 Shoe has established for

BUY THE BEST!!
itself • perntanent reputation fin' comfort and —
durability such as no other shoe hu known
in the history of the trade. No competitors
are able to approach it. The FRED GAMER
$4 SHoE is light and stylish, and it is as
durable as any shoe of the weight ever
manufactured. It has a perfectly smooth
bottom inside; it tits like a glove and requires toric.D3L1:Dno "breaking in," being perfectly easy the
tirst time worn.

CON ••LN ONLY Or

FRED GAMER,
17 S. Main, HELENA. 113 N. Main. BUTTE,

ORDER A PAIR DI" AIA/L.

C+1=t.A_1•1-33

• • REPUBLICAN
it_Amayy

HON. J. IMAM,
COL. ALLEN MILLER,

HON. LEE MANTLE
JOHN WEIGHTMAN.

IR•_Es_l\TO- az IVIOR:1101\T7
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

C:YNT]0
And Dealers in Hardware Crockery and Glassware.

We carry the Largest and Best Assorted Stock of

LIBRARY AND STAND LAMPS
that has ever before been shown in Southern Montana.

A Complete Line of Stationery, School Supplies, Picture Frames.

Mr. Rang is now in the East purchasing the Latest Novelties in

Holiday Goods. This Stock is by far the Finest ever shown

in Dillon.

IR, 1•T Gi- &MCC 0 P., '1' 0 1•T ,
Proprietors of the Bee Hive Store,

M01\711_A_LT_A__

and Others, will Address the Citizens of DILLON, I .

and Vicinity, on the

LIVERY & FEED STABLE.

A. L. ANDERSON.

„ISSUES OF THE DAY
rri-1

DILLON OPERA HOUSE,

WEDNDSDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 29, 1890.
COME ONE. COME AIM

WENHTMAN & ANDERSON'S

THE FINEST RIGS IN THE CITY.
Good Outfits For Commercial Hien and Tourists a Specialty.

)
Daily Passenger, and Express Line Between Dillon, Argenta

and Bannack.
—  

Teadoplacazte. Dino. 80.
0 
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REAR CORINNE HOTEL DILLON; MONTANA.
It
It


